
B a si ngst oke
and Deane

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF DISCLOSABLE

PECUNIARY AND OTHER REGISTERABLE INTERES]S

MAINTAINED UNDER SECTION 29 OF THE LOCALISM ACT 2011

ln order to comply with the authority's Code of Conduct, a Member or Co-opted

Member must register their pecuniary and other registerable interests with the

Council's Monitoring Officer within 28 days of the date of their election or co-option

(This form gives general guidance, but is not comprehensive. Please seek advice

fram the Monitoring Officer if you require further information. Continuafion sheefs

shauld be used where necessary and clearly marked.)

.i

r, TNAMET ;fnCQqEg'gF FHugElH Bf v U ss

a member or EC9H{N,SQqtl, $Yqt'g*d}irr,.H.-?higive notice that

EITHER

I have no pecuniary or other registerable interests which are required to be declared

under the Council's Code of Conduct, and I have put 'none' where I have no such

interests under any heading.

OR

I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required

to declare under the Council's Code of Conduct, and I have put'none' where I have

no such interests under any heading.
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DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

These are interests of a description specified in regulations made by the

Secretary of State and either it is your interest or an interest of your partner (which
means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom you are living as husband or wife,
or a person with whom you are living as if you are civil partners) within the following
descriptions:

1. Employment, business, profession or vocation

You should state any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for
profit or gain.

Give a short description of the activity concerned: for example, "Computer Operatoc'
or "Accountant".

Employees should give the name of their employer. lf employed by a company, give
the name of the company paying your wages or salary, not that of the ultimate holding
company.

Noue
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' 2. Sponsorship

You should declare any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other
than from the relevant authorityl) made or provided withi4 the ,,relevant 

period,, in
respect of any expenses incurred by you in carrying out duties as a member, or
towards your election expenses.

This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning
of the Trade union and Labour Rerations (consoridation) Act lggz().

"Relevant period" is the period of 12 months ending with the day on which you give
a notification.

Nqflr=

I :1"1"^"""1:uthoritf means the Council of which you are a member' 1992 c" 52
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3. Contracts with the authority

You should describe any contract which is made between you (or a body in which

you have a beneficial interest) and the relevant authority of which you are a
member.

(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed;

and

(b) which has not been fully discharged.

You need not say what the financial arrangements are, but should say for how

long the contract is.

NoNr:
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4. Land in the area of the authority

You should include any land in the area of the authority in which you have a
beneficial interest.

You should give the address or a brief description or plan to identify it. lf you
live in the authority's area (e.g. as an owner, Iessee, tenant etc) you shourd
include your home under this heading.

You should arso incrude any propefi from which you receive rent, or of which
you are the mortgagee.

"Land" includes any buildings or parts of buildings.

"Land" excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which
does not carry with it a right for you (alone or joinily with another) to occupy the
land or to receive income.

f -L{} NN ! r{ft 0f l,rl-lflIt:qht l N f (p-c:gk$$ fs RHqnt €rrqn5g$. (3, foi.* oirner:s kscHigg"qu)
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s. Licences to occupy;"";

You should include any licence (alone or joinfly with others) to occupy land in thearea of the rerevant authority3 for a month or ronger. you shourd give theaddress or a brief description or plan to identiff it.

"Land" includes any buildings or part of buildings. 
;

"Landn excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land whichdoes not carry with it a right for you (arone or joinry with another) to occupy theland or to receive income.

Norue

3 'relevant authority' means the Council of which you are a member
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Corporate Tenancies

You should list any tenancy where (to your knowledge) _

(a) the landlord is the relevant authoritya; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which you have a beneficial interest

"Body in which you have a beneficial interest" means a firm in you are a partner
or a body corporate of which you are a directors, or in the securities of which you
have a beneficial interest.

NeNr:

a "relevant authority'' means the council of which you are a member" director' includes a member of the committ"" of r"n"g"r"nt of 
"n 

industrial and provident society
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Securities

You shourd rist any beneficiar interest in seiurities of a body where _

(a) that body (to your knowredge) has a prace of busines, o, t"no in the area of
the relevant authority; and 

r,"r.r"**T sgs,

(b) either-
;1tr:t

the total nominal value of the securities exceeds €25,000 or one hundredth of
the total issued share capital of that body; or

if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value
of the shares of any one class in which the relevant persono has a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.

securities means shares, debentures, debenture stock, roan stock, bonds, units
of a collective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial services
and Markets Act 2000(?) and other securities of any description, other than
money deposited with a building society.

NoN tJ

6 "relevant person" means you.or your partner (which means spouse or civil partner, a person with whomyH;Ji:T"n as husband or wife, or 
"'p"tton 'iiilr 

wnom-you-J* riu,ng as if you are civir partners)

7.

ll.
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OTHER REGISTERABLE INTERESTS

t.
8. Membership of other bodies

You should list any membership of or position of general control or management
in any:-

i

(a) body to which you have been appointed or nominated by the authority as its
representative;

NqhlI

(b) public authority or body exercising functions of a public nature;
NoNe

(c) body directed to charitable purposes;

N eHE

(d) body, one of whose principal purposes include the influence of public opinion or
policy (including any political party or trade union);
.NON.r;
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Changes to Registered lnterests

I understand that I must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any new interests,

provide written notification to the Council's Monitoring Officer:.....

I recognise that it is a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to:

lAfiHTeitrStr
(a) omit information that ought to be given in this notice;

(b) provide information that is materially false or misleading;

(c) fail to give further notices in order to

- bring up to date information given in this notice;

- declare an interest that I acquire after the date of this notice and have to
declare

and that any breach of the Code of Conduct can be referred to the Monitoring

Officer

ln accordance with section 31 of the Localism Act 2011, I understand it is a
criminal offence to fail to notify the Authority's Monitoring Officer of a disclosable
pecuniary interest

RECEIVED

Signed:

Date:

Signed:

d
rzft,fr

fut,

Monitoring Officer

Ij_

Date:
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